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A SPECIAL FOR THIS WEE!I ; ft Our Stock of Furs for both sexes is without question 

and best assortment ever displayed in Dawson. Genuine
Coats, all sizes, Astricans, Persian Lamb, Trimmed W^tie line of 
Seal and Electric Seal Hitts, Caps, Muffs and an innumerable line

Fancy Eurs of all varieties.

The Prices Are as Attractive as the Garments.
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Regarding the tut ‘ - hok yet^uhk, it assays1 $47 H) The l)arely Sllmvient to allowT the large the Selkirk, which m August. mb«lc Saturday night. He had
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UtL in the Klondike been Uken sen- ly every prospector who has exer gone was ftnaUy pulled ofl A ,e' ’ î staluinMV pr»cucalh f-r the S'
ouslv but lately such discoveries into that section of the country has uter she again went on hard ay » , s P Th Sybil claims to'
have been inade as to warrant the at- managed to become lost for a few steamboat Slough A « Ust accounts ^ ,t ^ days, bur
Îention of capital and from next sea- days. The other locators on the lhe Dawson was standing by prepar- douM „ T|w John ^uduab'

perhaps lor a century a lgrge , ledge which runs from northwest to mg ,ti still further relieve her of he mai ^ ^ n davs-8i day-
gold produced by this southeast are Andie McKenzie. Ihos cargo The Monarch s trouble is at [umiiu tltot. whwh is prob-

of the country will be ex- Chisholm, Colin McDonald and Chas. Ir.buted to W^n uT abh the heat lime i^de A
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Lhn has been in the Klondike since rock from this ledge pronounce it 
•97 since which time be has been very, similar to toe cropping of the 
n.nètlv "snooping" around in barren famous copper mines of Montana al- 
luoking places in quest of quartz, dis- though toe assays thus far made show 
looking P the hpftd 0[ but little trace of mineral except
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Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P.,
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P* 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pip* Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters,

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows
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The N N. Co boats are having a
little trouble getting up the river toj ...
winter quarters When passed Sub- knew* and popular- proprietor of 
day afternoon at 5 o’clock they had Aurork cigar store and billiard 
only gotten as far as Indian fiver. 28porS, recently received a telegram |

At that i une the / Troiu Snolioinisb. Wash where hi- —
two oi wife has been visiting for the past . M|__________

the former’s barges lashed between ; six weeks, notifying him of the 
lhem and were trying to get over the into Ins family circle of a baby girl F 'tF
Indian river bar above the* SteMce Bob, as he is familiarly called, .is, 'xjjj
post four abreast The channel at ! wearing a broad smile opsins coun- « 
that point is only wide enough for teaance, and is distributing his beat 
one. They were hard fast with the brands of cigars to his friends white 
Snare and Sarah lying just below j receiving oteir congratulations I
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ÏuÏÏnTÎw mifos^boT^w^n0 thej The discoverer. Mr Keenan rs the 

„ b-ing from eight to ten miles same as prospected, discovered and 
25 from the river The ledge is located the Maid of Erin ledge which 

Rom 25 to 4U feet in width, of un- liesbetween the Dome and head of 
known depth and about two and one- Gold Bottom. wh,ct. ledge also shows 
haH miles long At a depth of four up very rich and which is destined to 
STor’, Practically immediately un-/rank as one of toe future big gold 
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